Purdue

Job opportunity:

year round work (looking for long term person)

Animal Caretaker Assistant: Student position WORK STUDY IF POSSIBLE

Hours: Up to 12-15 hours per week, including weekend/holiday hours rotated between student workers.

Duties: Animal care, changing cages, animal treatments as needed, cage washing, prepping cages for washing, maintaining equipment, record-keeping, trash removal, floor mopping, laundry and other duties as assigned.

Cover regular employees while on vacation or sick

Monday and Tuesdays a block of time from 7am-10am sometimes longer

Every other weekend duties and MUST ROTATE HOLIDAYS

Pay: $10. per hour

Scrubs are provided in facility.

Contact Name: Signe Hobaugh

Bldg: Psychological Sciences, Room B130

Please send semester schedule along if emailing

765.494.0731 office phone

E-mail: signe@purdue.edu